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THE FÏARINER'S SON G.

11Y MOSES FOSTER, JUN.

I prize it, 1 prize it, my verse shall flow
Iu praise of the honored and good old plough;
I've followcd it xnany a wearisomne mile,
.And rnarlced nowv neatly it turned op the soil;
We've labored together both baud in band,
Por many a year in tilling the land;
'Tis endeared to mue and îny verse shall flow
In praise of the houored and good old plough.

la childhood's season from morning tili night,
The ploughboy's vocation was my delight,
With a littie light goad the tearu te, guide,
While whiistling gaily 1 walked by its side;
Anon in triumph turning abaek
To view how evea and smooth was the trnck,
'Twas long, long ago, yet memory uow
Delighteth te dwell on that good old plongh.

I remember the day 'how couceited and proud,
When te manage the plough by mny father allowed;
1 thought of thre glory niy youth had wVon,
While viewing rny furrows in the setting sun;
lw my heart with joy triuînphantly beat
Wheu my father pronounced the w'ork Ilcomplète."
And l'm not ashamed to confoss it now,
1 dreamed ail night of that good old plough.

'Tis old and worn and soon tu deeay,
'Twill weaken and crumble and meulder away,
Its tenons are weak and its joints are loose,
And there hardly romains enough strength for use;
But tho' it is old it possesses a charni,
'Tis the erowning isuplemeut used ou the faria;
It has served me well and my verse shaîl flow
la praise of thre honored and gond old plough.

A man ivoald do well to carry a pencil in his peeket,
and write down the thoughts of the moment. Those that
corne unsought for are comnionly the most valuable, and
should be secured, beca use they seldorn reiumn

The delicioas pleasures of innocence are a chiniera only
for the wicked.

Attention ta small things is the economny of virtue.
Raillery is the lightning of slander.
There are no just punishments except for crime; and ne

just rewards except for virtue.
Thre safest inheritance is Chat of virtue.
Mani may bond Lu virtue; but virtue cannet stoep te,

man.
23enevolonce is allied te few vices; se]fishness te fewer

virtues.
A peor spirit is peorer than a poor purse.
Man is the only creature eudowed with thre power of

laughter-yet, perchance, he is the only eue that deserves
te ho laughed at.

A false friend is like tire shadow on a dial, which appeairs
in fine weather, but vanisheý at the approaeh of a cloud.

Courage te thiuk is infinitely more rare titan courage te
act.

Thre arrews of calumny faUl harmlessly at thre feet ef
virtue.
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MN1\TRAL MAlUCET ]?RICES.

COIECTED BY THL CJERK OF THE hMARRETý

New Market, November 1.
Vheat,...per minet, ..................... 419 @ 510%
)ats, ........ do ....................... l10 @ lis
tarley,... do ........................ 2/0 @ 2/67;
>cas, ........ do ....................... 210 @ 219.
trrckwhelit, do....................... 1/8 @ 210
yel......... do ....................... 216 @ 219,
Jlaxseed, ... do...................... . 4(0 @ 510,
'otatocs, New, do....................... 1/3 @P Il&
teans, American, per bushel ............... 410 @ 416
Do. Canadaý,.... do................. 6/0 @ 618.

Iouey, per lb, ............................. 0/4 @ 015,
leef,... do.............................. 0/1I&Q0/4-
lutton, per qr ............................ 1/3 @ 4/0-
.amb,... do............................. 113 @ 21G

rel do ............................ 210 @ 101
'ork,....per lb, ....................... 0(2 @ 0141'
inter, Firesh, do ........................ 0f9 @ (J0
Do. Sait, do ..... 1...................0/ @ir e o6k
heese,...do ........................ 013 @ 0/4
aard, ....... do ........................ 015 @ 016
!aple Sugar, do........................ 014J @ 015f.
ggs, per dozen, fresh, .................... 016 @ OI7*
urircys, (old), per couple,................ 5/0 C& 610

D o. (y u ng) do ...........
Geese ........... do ...........
I)ucks .......... do ...........
Powls ........... do ..........
Chiecelis ........ do ...........
Partridges, .... d ...........
Hares,............do ............
Apples, American, per barre],.............

Do. Canada,. de .........
Flour, per quintal,.......................
Beef, per 100 lbs.,.........................
]?ork, Fresh, do -. .......................
IIny, per 100 bundles, ... .......... .......
Straw, per 1200 lis., ....................
Woodcock,, per brace, ....................
Peaches, haif barrels, .....................

310 @ 410-
2/9 @ 5/0
lis @ 2/6
1/3 @ ils

o/7ý- @ 1/8
1/6 t@ 2/0

014 @ 017J
610 @ 8/0
7(6 @ 1216

10/6 @ 12/00
20/0 @ 22/6
2216 -2 2716
2010 C& 2716
12(6 @ 1716

1/6 @ 1/8
1510G @ 2416

V)t~ Canaiaii %ffrutturaI urnI
PUBLISIIED MONTHILY,

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUJM,
PÂAA= lx ÀDVANCE.

Any Post Master or other indiridual who obtains six
subseribers, to be entitledt to one copy, gratis.

As the object of this Journal is to iniprove Canadian,
Husbandry, by thedissemination of the best and cheapeit
Agricultural information, the charge for it wiill be simply
sufficient to cover the necessary expeuse. The slib-
scription price will therefore be Five Shillings perannui,
to single Subseribers. Socicties or clubs will be fürnishede
at the folloiving rates:

50 copies for.......................... $30
20 copies for ........................... 15
10 copies for ........................... 8

Pay1able always in advance.
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